Name o:f Tribe

Oneida. Tribe of Indians of Wi sconaia

Minutes o:f meeting held by

Business Com..rn.i tee
-T.(S~t~a:':;t:=:e~w.;::h~et~h=-=e~r=;:Ex~e:...:cu::.:t;::-i;-v-e--=c:-o-un-c-l.-:-:.1:--o-r--:::Ge~n-e_r_a-=l,.......,C_o_un_c_l.,_.1,. . . . )
Nov. 10, 1969

nat:.; of' Meeting

Place. o:f meeting Tribal Bu1lsing
Regular or Special

""'i::.c:t~i~~:.c:t.~;:a:J:;..t_ _!::,S.r::.P~e~c~ia~l=--~(H~e:::.!a=r!:...:i!:..!n.!:::.g~)t....__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Was a Quorum present

Yes

~~~-----------------------------------------

Name and title o:f Council members present Chrm Powless, V. Cham. lrioore,
Sec .. Cornelius, ~ouncil Norbert Hill, Joycelyn Ninha'J • Judy Barton,
Ira Cornelius, Gordon McLester
Vi.si ting o:f:ficials present

_i'-I..:;..r...;;..~P-=i:....;;e'"""p;:...:e;:_:n:::.;b::..:r~1=-n=k...L,--=B:..::I:.:::A=--------------

MINUTES
------Proposals submitted by the Business Committee to I1r. Ashly.
l.Late Bus for w. De ~ere
2.Recrational Bu1l.ding
3. Paid Council, ~hrm, Sec, and Trea.
4.Swimming ~ool
5.Land aquistion
6.Personal Care Home for aged
? .....Legal Counsel
8. 20,000 sq.ft. building for industrial Park
Lee

~~cLester

protest the reducing of his assignment

Ira Cornelius made a motion to reaffirm the Co~~ittees Resolution
69-07. Second by Norbert Hill, 5 yes 1 opposed.

JO days for loan notice dated Oct. 18, 19~9
60 days for land assignment appeal from Nov. 10, 1969
Mrs. Lester Harmes should appl~ for 2.5 acres of land pendinB new
discrition after survey and exchange of land is completed.
Lester and,Althea Schuyler protest reducing of land assignment.
Ira Cornelius made a motion that Hr. & Mrs. Lester Schuyler are in
agreement with retaining a 2~ acre homesite and are to ~a~e a
application for .agricultuzal and pasture lease for remaingng land.
Second by Joycelyn Ni ·:ham. Hotion carried.
D1cuss1bn with Youth (Roru1elchert, Ga11 Ellis, Nancy Cook,Sandy Schuy*
ler, and Diane Jordan) about their tr1p to Madison.
Ira Cornel1 us made a motion to renew the lease currently held b,y l'1il's.
Irene Moore for a period of 5 years at $5.00 per acre per year.
Second by Amelia Coroelius. motion carried.
Motion to adjourn. second and married.

